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================= DVDFab Ultimate is a professional and easy to use DVD software tool that has many special features,
such as DVD re-authoring, DVD copy, ripping, ripping and converting, Blu-ray backup, de-CSS, ripping and converting and
burning. It provides lots of freely editable options and supports many file formats. It can also be used to play/edit videos. Oneclick movie editor is dedicated to making professional DVD movies. DVDFab supports the most popular video formats
including VOB, AVI, MOV, MPG, MTS, FLV and ASF. With DVDFab Ultimate Ultimate, you can make menus, edit
DVD/Blu-ray and rip DVD/Blu-ray with great-looking results. It is compatible with all kinds of DVD/Blu-ray discs including
those with CSS Protection. DVDFab Ultimate Ultimate adopts popular video formats like AVI, MOV, MPG, MTS, FLV and
ASF. DVDFab Ultimate Ultimate is a fully featured video editing software used for DVD/Blu-ray ripping and converting. The
powerful video editing features let you trim, crop, flip, rotate, merge and add various special effects to your video. DVDFab
Ultimate Ultimate enables you to rip the protected DVD movies in the DVD/Blu-ray format and enjoy them on your home
video player. It can also help you make a backup copy of your favorite DVD movies that can be used on DVD-ROM drives and
even burn the backup copy to a blank DVD disc for playing on your home entertainment system. The DVD and Blu-ray
conversion software combines the industry-standard performance of popular DVD & Blu-ray ripping and conversion with
robust DVD recovery features.DVD & Blu-ray conversion, DVD & Blu-ray rip and DVD to Blu-ray conversion DVD and Bluray conversion is powerful, easy-to-use and fully integrated with other common DVD tools. It allows users to convert DVDs to
various video formats such as MP4, AVI, MKV, VOB, MOV, MPG, MTS, TS, TS etc. Users can also take the original Blu-ray
content to various video and audio formats, such as MP3, AVI, FLV, 3GP, ASF etc., for playback on home entertainment
systems. DVD & Blu-ray conversion is capable of ripping Blu-ray, DVD and Blu-ray movies with the help of an excellent Bluray copy
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"DVDFab Blu-ray Ripper is the best way to rip and convert Blu-ray disc to video formats including 3D, 2D, 1080p, AVI,
MPEG, FLV, MP4, MP3, WMA, ASF, WMV, MOV, etc. With its user-friendly interface, DVDFab is also the perfect solution
to backup Blu-ray movies, and copy Blu-ray to blank discs. You can backup and backup Blu-ray to blank discs in the highest
quality." "DVDFab DVD Copy is an effective DVD copy tool to backup your DVD movies and create DVD discs that can be
played on DVD players or computers. It can copy DVD and any DVD disc to blank discs in high quality with disc menu, chapter
marks, audio commentaries, subtitles, opening and closing movies, etc." Editors Reviews "DVDFab Blu-ray Ripper is the best
way to rip and convert Blu-ray disc to video formats including 3D, 2D, 1080p, AVI, MPEG, FLV, MP4, MP3, WMA, ASF,
WMV, MOV, etc. With its user-friendly interface, DVDFab is also the perfect solution to backup Blu-ray movies, and copy Bluray to blank discs. You can backup and backup Blu-ray to blank discs in the highest quality." "DVDFab DVD Copy is an
effective DVD copy tool to backup your DVD movies and create DVD discs that can be played on DVD players or computers.
It can copy DVD and any DVD disc to blank discs in high quality with disc menu, chapter marks, audio commentaries, subtitles,
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opening and closing movies, etc." Publisher's Description "DVDFab Blu-ray ripper is the best way to rip and convert Blu-ray
disc to video formats including 3D, 2D, 1080p, AVI, MPEG, FLV, MP4, MP3, WMA, ASF, WMV, MOV, etc. With its userfriendly interface, DVDFab is also the perfect solution to backup Blu-ray movies, and copy Blu-ray to blank discs. You can
backup and backup Blu-ray to blank discs in the highest quality." "DVDFab DVD ripper is the perfect solution to backup DVD
and any DVD disc to blank discs in high quality with disc menu, chapter marks, 6a5afdab4c
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Free DVD to iPhone X transfer for iPhone X users. You can connect your iPhone X with your computer, click "Movie box" and
then click "Transfer" to transfer to "iCloud" or backup "Photos Library" or "iCloud Backup". Use this utility to transfer your
iPhone X, including music, video, movies, games, call history, SMS and so on. This is a free program for you, you do not need
to download or install any program on your computer, can click to the item in the list and then click to the iTunes on the
computer, click the button "move to iTunes. The iPhone X will be transferred automatically. Note: the iPhone X must connect
to the computer through a usb cable and iTunes only recognize an iPhone, do not use the software to transfer a phone type
laptop. This is a free download, thank you for reading! Transfer software for Mac OS X. Meet Ditto. It's a program which lets
you copy selected items from your Mac to the cloud. All you need to do is select the folders and files you want to transfer, and
Ditto will handle the rest. The important feature: Ditto is fully encrypted and your data is safe. The program takes great care of
privacy. This is a free program for you, you do not need to download or install any program on your computer, can click to the
item in the list and then click to the iTunes on the computer, click the button "move to iTunes. The iPhone X will be transferred
automatically. Note: the iPhone X must connect to the computer through a usb cable and iTunes only recognize an iPhone, do
not use the software to transfer a phone type laptop. This is a free download, thank you for reading! Transfer software for Mac
OS X. Meet Ditto. It's a program which lets you copy selected items from your Mac to the cloud. All you need to do is select the
folders and files you want to transfer, and Ditto will handle the rest. The important feature: Ditto is fully encrypted and your
data is safe. The program takes great care of privacy. Transfer software for Mac OS X. Meet Ditto. It's a program which lets
you copy selected items from your Mac to the cloud. All you need to do is select the folders and files you want to transfer, and
Ditto will handle the rest. The important feature: Ditto is

What's New In?
• Rip, copy and burn any DVD or Blu-Ray to a DVD or HD video format • Rip, copy and convert video and audio files from
DVDs and Blu-Rays • Copy any DVD or Blu-Ray to blank discs, burn files to recordable discs, split titles and more • Rip and
rip/copy Blu-Rays to video/audio formats playable on PS3, Xbox, mobile devices, and other devices • Convert video, DVD, and
audio files from all leading formats • DVD backup to hard drive, cloud and media players • Ultra high speed ripping and
converting • Copy protection removal (CSS, BD+ and SRP) • Supports all region codes (except for China) • Convert DVD and
Blu-Ray TS/MPG/M2TS files to DVD, HD and 3D formats • DVD/Blu-Ray image file backup • High-speed DVD burning •
DVD file recovery • Access and modify all files on a disc • Batch renaming, copying, burning and splitting • SD and HD file
format conversion • Flip and crop any image • Make Blu-Ray/DVD discs • Rotation and chapter setting adjustment • Backup
DVD and Blu-Ray menus • Convert DVD and Blu-Ray ISO files to folders, ISO images or files • Rip, copy, burn and convert
multiple discs at once • Trace copy, clone, back-up and restore disc(s) for free Supported formats: H.264 (PS3, XBOX, iPhone,
iPad, Android, PC) H.265 (Blu-Ray Discs) MPEG-1/2/4/VOB/MOV/MP4/M4V/MPG/MPGV/WTV/FLV/AVI/MPEG-DASH/
MPEG-2TS/M2TS/Webm/OGG/FLAC/APE/WMA/WV/MPA/SMP/SMI/XMLC/ALAC/MKV/3GP/AVS/AAC/HEAAC/Vorbis/Speex/COOK/OPUS/AAC+/DTS The author of the article (Top Finalist in DVDFab Awards 2013) reports: "a
long time ago, a friend of mine gave me a DVD disk. But I was too late to put it into the computer since it already
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System Requirements For DVDFab:
General: Windows XP or later Audio: DirectX 9 compatible sound card Graphics: DirectX 9.0c compatible graphics card
Minimum Resolution: 1024x768 for windowed mode Minimum System Specs: Windows XP SP2 or later Windows XP SP3 or
later Windows Vista, Windows 7, or Windows 8 (32-bit or 64-bit) Minimum System Spe
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